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THE UBER DRIVE: SELF-DRIVING CARS COULD
CREATE MORE UNCERTAINTY WITH GIG ECONOMY'S
''INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS"
Mark Yurich*

T

he growth of intern et e nabl ed devices and web applicati o ns has outsourced much of the work that hu ma ns
use to do every day. 1 A few ta ps on a smart phone can
q ui ck ly s umm o n se rv ices fro m a pe rsonal dri ver, a groce ry
shoppe r, a masseuse, and even a dog walker. 2 Whil e tech compa ni es set up the in fras tructure fo r these services, rea l p eopl e
ca rry o ut a nd complete th ese tasks. 3 But as these compa ni es
adverti se that worke rs can " m a ke great money,"4 th eir worke rs
a re left w itho ut bas ic e mpl oyme nt rig hts and be nefits (e.g., mini mum wage) because they are hired as independent contractors. 5
Self-dri v in g ca rs w ill allow compani es like Uber to move away
fro m huma n workers a nd avo id the cla ims tha t the ir workers are
e mpl oyees.6 As claim s aga in st these bi g ride-h ailin g compa ni es
pu shed fo r a more concrete determin ati on of worke r status in
the g ig econo my, the shift to se lf-dri v ing cars wi ll ease thi s pu sh
a nd leave uncertainty that will still need to be addressed as more
co mpa ni es adopt thi s independ ent contracto r mode l. 7
To increase effic iency and profi t, ma ny of these tech co mpan ies like U be r are mov ing towa rd an a utonomous futu re w here
the re is no worker a nd where m achines suc h as se lf-driving cars
compl e te the serv ices. 8 Despite the ra pi d impl ementation of thi s
techn o logy, fo r the time being , these compa ni es must continue
to work and grow w ith huma n workers. 9 H owever, these g ig
eco no m y worke rs a re brin g in g the ir co mpa ni es to court for
hi g he r pay, in c reased rights, a nd fa ire r compa ny po li cies. 10 ln
th ese cases, the workers are seeking rec lass ifi cation fro m independe nt contractors to e mployees unde r the Fa ir Labor Standa rd s
Act and other state law in orde r to rece ive e mpl oyment benefits,
inc ludin g m inimum wage and ove rtim e pro tecti on. 11 In co ns ide ring w hethe r the worke r is an inde pe ndent contractor or an
e mpl oyee, courts appl y a "contro l test. " 12 Under thi s balancing
test, workers are indepe ndent contractors when they supply their
own eq uipme nt; set th eir own ho urs; a nd rece ive pay per proj ect,
not pe r ho ur. 13 Co nverse ly, wo rke rs a re empl oyees when th e
e mpl oye rs contro l how the work is do ne, de te rmine the ho urs
in vo lved , a nd prov ide the wo rker w ith direction. 14 Econo mi c
rea liti es can a lso aid th e determin ati o n by see ing if the worker
is "ex hi biti ng entrepre neurial activity," or is fi nancially de pendent o n the e mpl oyer. 15 There is no obvious determin ation fo r
gig eco no my wo rke rs because the co ntro l test facto rs ca n be
we ig hed di ffe re ntl y according to th e spec ific busin ess mode l. 16
If the courts do not m ake a co ncrete determinati on fo r a co mp a ny's wo rke rs, th e Internal R evenu e Service or th e Natio nal
Labo r Re la ti o ns Board could a lso step in and ma ke their ow n
separate, but appeala bl e, dec is io ns. 17
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Whil e some co urts have ini tially rul ed that the workers
are e mpl oyees and not ind ependent contractors , th ese cases
settl ed w ith prejudice, a nd thu s left no fi na l determin at ion on
the statu s of their workers. 18 Ube r has not had thi s lu ck in
the United Kin gdom , where co urts not onl y rul ed th at Uber
workers were empl oyees, but also removed Uber 's li cense to
operate. 19 Additi onall y, th e Uni ted Kingdom has also publi cly
announced pl a ns to " bo lster" gig eco nomy workers' rights. 20
Thi s court dete rmin ation together with the Uni ted Kin gdom's
pro posed reg ul ati ons may cause the gig economy in the United
Kin gdom to shrink beca use these compani es rely on low labor
costs to mainta in their bus inesses.2 1 As Uber appea ls the United
Kin gdom 's 20 17 determin ati on, it has begun subsidi zin g s ickness and acc ide nt coverage fo r its workers in an effort to reobtain
approva l to lega lly operate in the United Kingdom.22 A lthough
there is no fi rm dec ision on the empl oyee or independent co ntractor issue in the United States, compani es li ke Uber are takin g
simil ar steps to appease their empl oyees and loca l governments
thro ugh settlement agreements, po licy changes, and lobbying. 23
O ne p ro posed so lu tion fo r thi s e mpl oy me nt d il e mm a
inc ludes creating a new hybri d class ifi cation fo r these wo rke rs that afford s them some benefits (i.e. , the ri ght to organi ze,
co ll ecti ve barga ining, and Ti tl e VII protecti ons) while excluding other ones (i.e. , minim um wage or overtim e). 24 T his new
class ifica ti on co uld also di scourage spec ific co mpani es fro m
go ing beyond these minimum ri ghts th at have otherw ise res ulted
fro m liti gati on and sett le me nt proceedings .25 The wo rk fro m
these co mpani es is inhere ntly ris ky beca use th e sup pl y and
the ultimate pay fo r work is depe ndent on th e dema nd of the
area; therefore, the work is fu ndamenta ll y un stab le and the pay
is va riabl e. 26 There is a precarious line th at co urts a nd regulato rs need to ba la nce rega rding the specific ri ghts they woul d
grant these worke rs, if any. lf rights like m inimum wage were
mandated fo r th e gig economy, there could be opportuni ties fo r
worke rs to take advantage of the compani es under their curre nt
bus iness models. 27 Wi th thi s ri sk in mind, compani es may then
need to change how independent these workers can be. These
compani es also may not be ab le to sustain their attractive pri ces
to cover the cost of these new ri ghts to their workers. 28
Granting g ig economy workers empl oy ment status would
li kely cause compa ni es to assert more contro l over the work and
gra nt less freedom to th e workers. For exa mpl e, Ube r could
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mandate stricter ride acceptance rates to avo id drivers having the
app open and earing minimum wage while not accepting rides .29
Uber cou ld also enforce stricter driver ratings to ensure a high
quality of service. 30 If a new desi g nation of workers between
independent con tractors and employees is created, then some
rights would be granted to the workers, but companies may then
have less incentive to offer more o r different benefits .31 In the
ultimate determination , there shou ld also be some consideration
to the nature and independence this type of work brings, especia lly when some workers want to stay independent contractors
to maintain their job flexib ili ty. 32
The threat that gig economy business models will be overturned by requiring companies, like Uber, to give their workers
more rights cou ld push these compan ies to acce lerate their move
towards a more autonomous future (e.g. , se lf-driving cars), and
thus leavi ng the ir human workers behind. 33 Although the technology for se lf-dri ving cars sti ll needs improvement, its implementation is currently ahead of its regulation , and Congress and

state legislatures are working toward the adoption of se lf-driving
cars.34 Regardless of the motivations behind their adoption,
these employment law co nsiderations will not disappear with the
introduction of se lf-dr iving cars.
Once p eopl e can take rides from se lf-dri ving cars, it is
like ly that there will still be human dri vers in these co mpanies
for many years. 35 Even if the drivers get phased or priced out,
other sma ller and less newsworthy companies that offer services
through other app-based business platforms, like In stacart or
Postmates, will sti ll require human workers for some time after
self-driving cars are prolific. 36 While there is some hope for
huge companies like Uber and Lyft to avoid this worker classifi cation issue,37 other bus inesses in the g ig economy wi ll develop
under this bu siness model because it is attractive. 38 Therefore,
thi s employment issue shou ld be definitively addressed by either
courts or legis lation beca use it w ill not go away when cars can
replace human drivers .39
~
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